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AASU MenÕs Tennis Profiles
Michael JeztÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2002 11-11 4-4 15-15 13-12 3-2 15-14 30-29
2003 0-2 3-5 3-7 4-2 3-4 6-6 9-13
2 Years 11-13 7-9 18-22 17-14 6-8 21-20 39-42
Michael Jezt
Senior
Birkfeld, Austria
Senior Austrian lefthander who completed his two-
year career for the Pirates in 2003. 2003: Went 3-7
overall in singles and 6-6 overall in doubles during
the year as the Pirates’ lone senior on the squad ...
Compiled a 4-2 record with David Secker at No. 3
doubles. 2002: Went 11-11 in dual match singles
play and 15-15 overall, while compiling a 13-12
dual match doubles record and 15-14 overall in his
first year with the Pirates. 2001: Played singles and
doubles for the No. 14-ranked Northwood Timberwolves, compiling a 14-6 singles
and 10-8 doubles record during the dual match season. PERSONAL: Born Michael
Jezt on April 22, 1979, in Birkfeld, Austria, his hometown ... Son of Reinhard and
Elisabeth Jezt ... Majoring in information technology ... Enjoys all sports, music and
movies ... Pete Sampras and Boris Becker are favorite sports personalities.
AASU MenÕs Tennis Profiles
´
Roger ThieleÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2001 7-3 0-0 7-3 3-2 0-0 3-2 10-5
2002 9-12 5-5 14-17 8-17 2-3 10-20 24-37
2003 6-12 4-7 10-19 12-12 4-4 16-16 26-35
3 Years 22-27 9-12 31-39 23-31 6-7 29-38 60-77
Roger Thiele
Junior
Dormagen, Germany
Junior German who finished the 2003 season
ranked among the top 50 players in the nation for
the second consecutive season. 2003: Went 6-12 in
singles in the dual match season and 10-19 overall
against tough competition, finishing the year ranked
No. 50 in the Omni Hotels/ITA Division II
Rankings ... Defeated Lander’s Fredrik Hoglund
(No. 40), 7-6 (7-5), 6-2, at No. 1 singles on March
29 ... Defeated Valdosta State’s Marco Borges (No.
44), 6-2, 6-0, on March 8. 2002: Went 9-10 at No. 1 singles during the dual-match
season and finished the year ranked No. 21 in singles in DII ... Defeated Lynn’s
Martin Carenko (No. 35), 6-4, 5-7, 7-5, on March
1 ... Defeated Francis Marion’s Mark Bube (No.
16), 7-6, 6-1, in PBC Third-Place Match on April
20. 2001: Compiled a 7-3 singles and 3-2 doubles
mark in his first season for the Pirates ... Defeated
Chris Lewis of then No. 3-ranked West Florida,
6-7 (7-4), 6-1, 6-1, for his first collegiate tennis
victory on 2/24 ... Won a 2-6, 6-4, 6-1 singles
match over Stefan Pampulov of No. 4-ranked
Hawaii Pacific on 3/14 ... Missed the last month
of the season due to injury.  HIGH SCHOOL:
Attended Dormagen-Knechsteden.  PER-
SONAL: Born Roger Thiele on April 13, 1980,
in Dusseldorf, Germany ... Hometown is
Dormagen ... Son of Johanna Thiele-Schevers ...
Majoring in economics and information technol-
ogy ... Enjoys playing soccer ... Patrick Rafter
and Yevgeny Kafelnikov are favorite sports
personalities.
AASU MenÕs Tennis Profiles
Achim RothÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2002 15-8 4-5 19-13 15-10 3-3 18-13 37-26
2003 13-7 2-5 15-12 17-7 9-4 25-11 40-23
2 Years 28-15 6-10 34-25 32-17 12-7 43-24 77-49
Achim Roth
Sophomore
Schwarzenbek, Germany
Sophomore who continues to be one of the best
doubles players in NCAA Division II, earning All-
America honors in 2003 for the second straight
year. 2003: Went 13-7 in dual-match singles and
17-7 in doubles as a sophomore, earning ITA All-
America honors in doubles for the second straight
year ... Also earned All-PBC honors in doubles ...
Teamed with Dale White to capture the ITA Mid-
Atlantic Region doubles title in the fall, advancing
to the Rolex/ITA National Championships ... Finished the year with an overall 15-12
singles and 25-11 doubles record ... Finished
the season ranked No. 5 in doubles.  2002:
Debuted with an outstanding 15-8 dual-match
singles record and a 13-6 doubles record with
Dale White, finishing the year ranked No. 10 in
doubles, earning ITA All-America honors as a
freshman ... Outlasted Marco Grangiero of
Florida Southern, 1-6, 7-6 (15-13), 6-2, on
March 9 ... Defeated Lander’s Joakim Noritis
(No. 48), 7-5, 7-5, on April 19.  HIGH
SCHOOL: Attended Hansa Gymnasium in
Schwarzenbek, Germnay. PERSONAL: Born
Achim Roth on December 4, 1979, in Ham-
burg, Germany ... Hometown is Schwarzenbek
... Son of Werner and Brigitte Roth ... Majoring
in economics ... Would like to become a day
trader ... Enjoys basketball, swimming, reading
and soccer ... Gustavo Kuerten is a favorite
sports personality.
AASU MenÕs Tennis Profiles
Dale WhiteÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2002 17-8 7-4 24-12 15-10 2-3 17-13 41-25
2003 9-10 5-5 14-15 17-6 9-4 25-10 39-25
2 Years 26-18 12-9 38-27 32-16 11-7 42-23 80-50
Dale White
Freshman
Boston, England
Sophomore standout who again earned ITA All-
America honors in doubles for the second straight
year. 2003: Compiled a 9-10 dual-match singles
and 17-6 doubles record as a sophomore, earning
ITA All-America and All-PBC doubles honors ...
With Achim Roth, teamed to capture the ITA Mid-
Atlantic Region doubles title in the fall, advancing
to the Rolex/ITA National Championships ...
Finished the year with an overall 14-15 singles and
25-10 doubles record and a No. 5 ranking in doubles.  2002: Debuted with a fine
freshman campaign, compiling a 17-8 dual-match singles and 15-10 doubles record
... Finished the season ranked No. 42 in the nation
in singles and No. 10 in doubles, earning ITA All-
America honors in doubles ... Defeated UNF’s
Hagen Endler (No. 33), 6-3, 6-3, on March 27.
PERSONAL: Born Dale White on September
18, 1982, in Boston, England, his hometown ...
Son of Sanora White ... Majoring in psychology
... Enjoys playing soccer and golf ... Liverpool FC
is his favorite soccer team.
AASU MenÕs Tennis Profiles
Neil Murray
Freshman
Altrincham, England
English freshman who saw action at #5 and #6
singles in 2003 for the Pirates. PERSONAL: Born
Neil David Murray on April 12, 1984, in Stockport,
England ... Hometown is Altrincham ... Son of
Catherine and David Murray ... Majoring in pre-
pharmaceutical studies ... Enjoys playing pool, table
tennis and soccer ... Avid supporter of Manchester
United ... Tim Henman is a favorite sports personal-
ity.
Jonas Askeland
Freshman
Oslo, Norway
Norwegian freshman who played #4-#6 singles for
the Pirates in 2003. 2003: Compiled a 10-9 dual-
match singles record and a 9-9 doubles record as a
freshman ... Went 6-5 at #5 singles and a perfect 3-0
at #6 singles. PERSONAL: Born Jonas Kobro
Askeland on January 24, 1982, in Oslo, Norway, his
hometown ... Son of Mias Askeland and Cecilie
Kobro ... Undecided in major ... Enjoys playing
soccer ... Gustavo Kuerten and Carlos Moya are favorite sports personalities.
Jonas AskelandÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2003 10-9 4-6 14-15 9-9 4-4 13-13 27-28
1 Year 10-9 4-6 14-15 9-9 4-4 13-13 27-28
Neil MurrayÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2003 6-4 6-6 12-10 1-4 5-4 6-8 18-18
1 Year 6-4 6-6 12-10 1-4 5-4 6-8 18-18
AASU MenÕs Tennis Profiles
Tim Offermann
Freshman
Hamburg, Germany
German freshman who led the  Pirates in singles
victories in 2003 with 19. 2003: Pirates’ leading
winner in fall play, going 8-5 in singles, then went
11-8 in dual-match singles competition, playing #4-
#6 singles ... 5-2 in #5 singles play. PERSONAL:
Born Tim Offermann on September 20, 1980, in
Hamburg, Germany, his hometown ... Son of Dieter
Offermann ... Majoring in economics ... Enjoys
music, soccer and computers.
David Secker
Freshman
Hayes, England
English freshman who joined the Pirates in January
and made an immediate impact, playing #1-#4
singles in 2003. 2003: Went 11-12 in singles play
and 13-12 in doubles play during the dual match
season, including going 2-1 at #1 singles ...
Blasted Rollins’ Mark Thompson (47), 6-3, 6-3,
on March 18 ... Defeated Francisco Valencia  of
No. 27 Ferris State, 4-6, 6-0, 6-4, at #2 singles on
March 11.
David SeckerÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2003 11-12 0-0 11-12 13-12 0-0 13-12 24-24
1 Year 11-12 0-0 11-12 13-12 0-0 13-12 24-24
Tim OffermannÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2003 11-8 8-5 19-13 11-14 5-4 16-18 35-31
1 Year 11-8 8-5 19-13 11-14 5-4 16-18 35-31
Alejandra Aguilar
Junior
Tulancingo, Mexico
Junior Mexican who continues to be very consis-
tent for the Pirates in singles and doubles play.
2003: Went 15-10 in dual-match singles play and
20-8 in doubles play in 2003 ... Finished the year
with an overall 50-24 record, her third straight year
of winning 50 or more matches in one season.
2002: Went a perfect 15-0 in singles play during
the dual match season and 24-5 in doubles as a
sophomore ... Went a perfect 9-0 in singles in the
PBC ... Compiled a 54-9 overall record. 2001: Compiled a 15-7 record at No. 5
singles in the dual match season and put
together an overall 27-14 singles mark and a
25-10 doubles record as a freshman for the
Pirates. PREVIOUS SCHOOL: Attended
the Centro Educativo Cultural Bilingue
Tollantzingo in Tulancingo and was Saluta-
torian (second highest GPA in graduating
class). PERSONAL: Born Alejandra
Aguilar Martinez on September 14, 1982, in
Tulancingo, Mexico, her hometown ...
Daughter of Adela Martinez Licona and
Angel Aguilar Bautista ... Majoring in
general studies ... Enjoys speaking other
languages, playing the clarinet and travelling
... Would one day like to work in interna-
tional trade ... Steffi Graf and Andre Agassi
are favorite sports personalities.
AASU WomenÕs Tennis Profiles
Alejandra AguilarÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2001 17-9 10-5 27-14 19-7 6-3 25-10 52-24
2002 15-0 9-3 24-3 24-5 6-1 30-6 54-9
2003 15-10 7-3 22-13 20-8 8-3 28-11 50-24
3 Years 47-19 26-11 73-30 63-20 20-7 83-27 156-57
AASU WomenÕs Tennis Profiles
Zsofi Golopencza
Junior
Budapest, Hungary
The nation’s top-ranked singles and doubles player,
Golopencza earned PBC Player of the Year honors
and ITA All-America singles and doubles honors
for the third straight year in 2003. 2003: Went
undefeated in the dual-match season in singles, goig
26-0 ... Avenged only singles loss in the fall with a
6-3, 7-5 win over BYU-Hawaii’s Adrienn Hegedus
on April 3 ... Went 23-5 in doubles, including a
perfect 14-0 with teammate Laura Peaty. 2002:
Finished the year as the top-ranked singles and doubles player in the country after a
24-1 dual-match singles season and a 28-1 doubles year ... Captured the Rolex/ITA
Singles Championship ... Won a school-
record 83 matches during the year.
2001: Enjoyed a stellar debut campaign,
compiling a 35-3 singles and 33-6
doubles record in her first season with
the Pirates ... Named the ITA National
Rookie of the Year, as well as the ITA
South Region Rookie of the Year, the
PBC Freshman of the Year and the
PBC’s Player of the Year ... Finished the
season ranked No. 2 nationally in
singles and No. 2 nationally in doubles.
PERSONAL: Born Zsofia Golopencza
on October 25, 1978, in Budapest,
Hungary, her hometown ... Daughter of
Pal Golopencza ... Majoring in informa-
tion technology ... Enjoys reading,
playing basketball and swimming ...
Steffi Graf and David Beckham are
favorite sports personalities.
Zsofi GolopenczaÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2001 25-2 10-1 35-3 24-4 9-2 33-6 68-9
2002 24-1 18-3 42-4 29-1 12-3 41-4 83-8
2003 26-0 13-1 39-1 23-5 6-2 29-7 68-8
3 Years 75-3 41-5 116-8 76-10 27-7 103-17 219-25
AASU WomenÕs Tennis Profiles
Laura PeatyÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2002 13-6 0-0 13-6 22-7 0-0 22-7 35-13
2003 16-6 8-3 24-9 25-3 6-2 31-5 55-14
2 Years 29-12 8-3 37-15 47-10 6-2 53-12 90-27
Laura Peaty
Sophomore
Loughborough, England
Sophomore who earned a No. 1 ranking in NCAA
DII this season, playing with teammate Zsofi
Golopencza. 2003: Went 16-6 in singles and 25-3
in doubles, including a perfect 14-0 doubles record
with Zsofi Golopencza, resulting in a No. 1
ranking at the end of the season ... Won 55 matches
for the Pirates in 2003 ... Defeated West Florida’s
Ilona Szalai (19) 6-4, 6-3, on April 6 ... Knocked
off Ouachita Baptist’s Brenda Magnetti (49), 6-4,
6-3, on April 5. 2002: Debuted with the Pirates
in fine fashion, going 13-6 in dual match
singles play and 21-7 in doubles, earning All-
PBC honors ... Finished the year ranked No. 18
in doubles in the nation. PREVIOUS
SCHOOL: Attended Sam Houston State
University in Huntsville, Texas. PERSONAL:
Born Laura Francis Adelaide Wye Peaty on
January 25, 1982, in Leicestershire, England ...
Hometown is Loughborough ... Daughter of
Jennifer and John Peaty ... Undecided in major
... Enjoys playing soccer, basketball and
badminton ... Gustavo Kuerten and Haile
Gebrselassie are favorite sports personalities.
AASU WomenÕs Tennis Profiles
Gemma VaughanÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2002 10-3 0-0 10-3 2-1 0-0 2-1 12-4
2003 18-7 7-3 25-10 20-8 8-3 28-11 53-21
2 Years 28-10 7-3 35-13 22-9 8-3 30-12 65-25
Gemma Vaughan
Freshman
Fareham, England
Sophomore from England who won the second-
most singles matches in 2003 for the Pirates,
including a 6-4, 6-3 win over BYU Hawaii’s Trisha
Piercy in the NCAA Championships, AASU’s only
singles point in the match against the national
champions. 2003: Compiled an 18-7 dual match
singles record and a 20-8 doubles mark as a
sophomore in 2003 ... Won 53 matches overall
during the year, including an excellent 25-10
singles mark. 2002: Debuted for the Pirates after joining the team in January by ging
10-3 in singles play and 2-1 in doubles.
PERSONAL: Born Gemma Vaughan on
February 18, 1983, in Winchester, England ...
Hometown is Fareham ... Daughter of Patricia
and Michael Vaughan ... Undecided in major
... Enjoys listening to music and going
shopping ... Marat Safin and Kim Clijsters are
favorite sports personalities.
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Manuela Emmrich
Freshman
Magdeburg, Germany
Freshman from Germany who finished her first year
with the Pirates ranked No. 38 in singles in Division
II. 2003: Went 15-9 in singles and 20-8 in doubles
during the dual match season ... Captured the ITA
Mid-Atlantic Region doubles title with Zsofi
Golopencza in the fall. PERSONAL: Born
Manuela Emmrich on May 4, 1981, in Berlin,
Germany ... Hometown is Magdeburg ... Daughter
of Thomas and Monika Emmrich ... Majoring in physical education ... Enjoys shopping
... Amanda Coetzer is a favorite sports personality.
Caroline Grage
Freshman
Hamburg, Germany
Freshman from Germany who was the Pirates’ most
improved player during the year. 2003: Versatile
singles player who went 17-8 during the dual match
season, playing singles positions #2-#5 ... Went 22-
6 in doubles as well and won 48 matches overall
during her debut season. PERSONAL: Born
Caroline Grage on June 18, 1982, in Hamburg,
Germany, her hometown ... Daughter of Gunther
and Petra Grage ... Undecided in major ... Enjoys
watersports and dancing ... Carlos Moya and Martina Muller are favorite sports
personalities.
Manuela EmmrichÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2003 15-9 6-4 21-13 20-8 6-2 26-10 47-23
1 Year 15-9 6-4 21-13 20-8 6-2 26-10 47-23
Caroline GrageÕs Career Statistics
Year Singles Fall Overall Doubles Fall Overall Total
2003 17-8 3-3 20-11 22-6 6-2 28-8 48-19
1 Year 17-8 3-3 20-11 22-6 6-2 28-8 48-19
